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HIGHLAND HEARTH-SIDE
A new program, sponsored by the
A
the Student
Counoil.
Council,,, will be inaugurated this SundaySunday
evening, November 4th,
4th, at
at the
the Highlands.
IlDl!lediately following
following the
Immediately
the evening church
s~rvices
services all students in the
the college and
seminary are invited to meet
meet at The HighHigh
lands.
lands •
Singing your favorite
favorite hymns will give an
opportunity for
for everyone to
to participate
right from the
the start -- and this is
right
is the
time together. After
purpose of
of this time
everyone has had a
a chance to
to get back from
their different church services, and we
their
we
ru;i.ve sung to
nour hearts content,n we will
have
to nour
g~ther
for aa time of
gather for
of informal discussion
to ~ontinue
to
continue full
full participation in the
arena of group discussions.
of the
Different ·* members of
faculty will be
the faculty
invited by the
the students to
dis
to lead the
the dis- BUT, everyone is
cussions is invited to
to
participate and we will discuss anything
that anyone wants to
that
to bring out.
out. Actually,
ActuallY,
O'\µ' desire is
to have these
these discussions
our
is to
d~al with our own problems and interests,
deal
wtth faculty
faculty help in directing us
with
us to
to use
useful
ful conclusions.
Dr.
Dr. Elmer Smick has been invited to
to start
us off;
us
off; Mark Belz will moderate, and Mr.
Steele is
is the
the faculty
faculty sponsor. This is
is
y;ur program. Any ideas or
your
or suggestions
that will help to
to make it
that
it more interesting
should be turned in to
or any
to Mark Belz or
member of the Student Council•
Council.
These discussions will be held every SunSun
day evening - as long as
as they prove to
to be
- during the
desired the time that
that the
the college
and seminary are in
and
in session. Invitations
for
the next
next weeks have been extended to
for the
to
the following:
the
following: November 11th,
11 th, .the
.the -Rev.
Rev. ·
Williams.
William
S. Barker; and November 25th, Dr.
Wilbur B.
B. Wallis.
It is
is important to
It
to keep in mind that
that these
are «get-togethers,
nget-togethers, n« not
not meetings -- you
come and go as
as you please. They are to
to be
discussions in
in the
the fullest
fullest sense of
of the
- not
not another lecture or sermon -- eiword ei
ther; by aa visiting faculty member or
ther
or by

cwn. We believe that
one of our own.
that this
out to
can easily turn out
one of the
the
to be one
h-igh points of the
the week. Come out and
high
make this true
for yourself and for
true for
for the
us, by participating and sMring
rest of us,
sharing
in these discussions. TIME:
TIME: Every SunSun
day evening until further
further notice, from
from
after evening services until 10:15 p.m.;
PLACE: The Highlands•
Highlands.
PLACE:
Covena.nters,
Dear Covenanters,
The product of freshman
freshman ingenuity and
resourcefulness will be revealed
revealeo . this
night at
a Harvest Party held in
Friday night
at a
Homer's Corner (dining room)
room) at eight
1clock p.m.
oo'clock
In
In this space-conscious era a
a jump over
a moon would be small potatoes to
a
to the
well-informed students of Covenant. Due
to this shrewd observation, the
to
the program
committee decided that
that more down-toearth recreation was in order,
order, and plan
planneq
of dizzy,
ned an evening of
dizzy, exciting con
con~
tests, games and skits.
tests,
skits. In
In connection
with this they felt
felt it
it morally wrong for
for
to run away with spoons and
dishes to
it best to
to completely avoid all
thought it
association with such aa sordid affair.
The refreshment committee had promised
aa delightful array of
of home-cooked tidtid
bits,and
bits,
and offers sincerest apologies for
for
this change of plans. It
this
It seems that
that they
wanted to
to center the
the refreshments around
v/anted
theme, but
but since
the theme,
since all the stores were
out of curds,
out
curds, whey and plums, were unable
to
to follow
follow through with this delightfully
whimsical idea.
idea.
Pains have been taken to
to make this
this party
fun for
for everyone.
everyone. For example,
example, all creacrea
tures,
tures, beasties and their respective
lairs have been thoughtfully removed from
from
to insure
the area to
insure aa relaxed,
re1axe~ enjoyable
for even the Muffit types.
evening for

As any one can see
see this
is poten
this party is
potentially first-rate.
first-rate. We freshmen
freshmen know the
the
truth in
in the
the saying 11The
I'The more,
more, the
mer
the merrier, 11 and hope to
rier,”
see everyone at the
to see
party.

Those students
students who,
who, due
due to
to rigorous
rigorous schedsched
ules,
ules, hosts of
of activities,
activities, and
and intensive
studies,
studies, do
do not
not have time
time to
to concoct
concoct aa
Mother Goose.
lcostume are
Goose..costume
are nonetheless corcor
~iallY
dially invited--as
invited— as escaped Fergies.
Sincerely,
The
The Freshmen
GAME TOMORROW
SOCCER GAME

Two
Two games are
are remaining
remaining in
in the
the Covenant
~occer
soccer schedule
schedule with our
our boys
"boys sporting aa
0-4
0-4 record.
record. This
This makeB
makes aa total
total of
of 10
+osses
losses in
in aa row;
row; but
"but take
take heart,
heart, because
Detroit
Detroit has
has aa 0-6
0-6 record
record so
so far
far in
in the
the
Nl3A
NBA and the
the Vanderbilt
Vanderbilt football
football team has
a
a losing streak
streak of
of 13.
1 3 * Now
Now the
the best ,-,ay
way
to
to discourage the
the continuance of
of this
this
downward trend
trend is
is for
for each of
of us
us to
to do
our
our part--players
part— players fighting,
fighting, fans
fans cheering.
■

0
0

0
0
0
November J3
_O
November l1.0

Blackburn
Greenville
Greenville
MacMurray
St.
St. Louis
E. IllIll- U.
U.
E.

8
2

5
7
7
here
here

&TEWAR~S
STEWARTS STOPPED
Monday ·
Mond~

(Postponed because of
wet grounds)
wet

MacGregors
Mac Grego rs
Frasers
i

Wednesday
I

6

Frasers
Stewarts

6
6

12

Status Quotient
W
w
Stewarts
J3
Frasers
lfrasers
2
MacGregors
1
0
Camerons

L
1
1
1
J3

Pts.
Pts.
152
90
66
66

Club
Touchdown Club
I}

Frasers

18
12
Op.
Op.
108
90
90
60
116

18
6

Total
48
4{
3(
J6
Int • Pts.
Int(:,6
4
2
0

(Few Members)
(New

Lecy
Muller
Flotcher

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please I We
are grateful
grateful to
to last
last week's
Please!
We are
unknown donor for
for his
his thoughtfulness,
thoughtfulness, but
really, we've
we've decided that
that the
the registrar's
really,
is already small
small enough,
enough, so
so that
that
office is
the addition of
of extra paraphenalia is
is rathrath
the
er superflous.
superflous. Therefore the
the owner of
of aa
er
small black Roland transistor
transistor radio
radio (which
(which
small
static) may reclaim
reclaim his
plays charming static)
gift,
gift, with our
our sincere
sincere thanks.
thanks.

The announcement made several weeks ago
by the Student Activities CommitteeCommittee—
that
no permission would be granted for
that no
for
students•
students' leaving the
the campus during
Thanksgiving Week if
if such permission inin
cluded any class cuts--was
made to
cuts— was made
im
t9 imthe administration's decision to
plement the
to
hold classes on Friday,
Friday, November 23*
2JIt
It should be understood that
that allowed
class cuts are not
not intended for
for such matmat
1s
ters
or student
ters as
as student vacations or
student's
of preparation for
for a
a class
c1ass but ra
lack of
rather for
ther
for such exigencies as illness,
medical appointments, emergencies at
at
home, etc.
home,
two members of
Please remember in prayer two
our faculty
faculty as
they are away next
next week.
as they
Dr.
Dr. Rayburn is
is speaking today and tomor
tomorin Trenton, New Jersey;
row in
Jersey; next week he
is holding evangelistic meetings at
is
at the
the
Cherry Hill Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, in Haddonfield, New Jersey.
the week at
Dr. Buswell will spend
spend the
at the
the
Augusta Street Presbyterian Church,
Church, in
Greenville, South Carolina, with aa
series of
of doctrinal and prophetic studies.
We're still banking on rain for
for Campus
Day next
next Wednesday-traditions
Wednesday— traditions can be
such wonderful things—
things--but
but just in
in case
we are sligp.ted,
slighted, plan to
to go at it
it at
at
?:JO
a.m.
(oh,
how
very
sad),
to
7 :3 0 a.m. (oh,
sad), and to
work until 2:00
2 ; 00 p.m. The assignments
of crews and captains will be posted on
the
the bulletin board soon.
soon. Please note
that although we feel
that
feel that
that we have been
dealt aa nasty blow by
by receiving this
this inin
fliction
fliction during mid-term
there is
mid-term. week,
week, there
is
aa slight alleviation in
the fact
fact that
in the
free at
at 2
2:00,
we will be set
set free
:°0« rather than
as was
3J:00,
:00, as
was the
the case last year.
Mid-terms •••
... Students who consider
(to
themselves special hardship cases (to
qualify thus
thus you must have three
three mid
midterms
terms scheduled for
one day)
day) should drop
for one
in to
to plead to
to the
amelio
the registrar for
for amelioration. After you have
ration.
have taken the
the time
to look up f'ameliorationn
to
in the
nameliorationn in
the una
unabridged, you may feel
it's not
feel that
that it's
worth while.
while. Howevei,
Howeve1, it's
it's very possible
that
the registrar will give you more
that the
than encouragement to
than
to «study
nstudy hard."
hard.n
for the
first Candle-Light
Plan now for
the first
Dinner of the
the year, next
next Friday,
Friday, Novem
November 11,
11, at
at 5:45 p.m.
It
should
be
an
p.m. It
extra-special time,
time, eepeciallY
especially if you
arrive on
time.
on time.
October attendance reports
reports should be
week-end
by all
all students
signed this
this
receiving Veterans Administration Edu
Educational Benefits.
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Don't
Don’t forget
forget the
the dire
dire consequences if
if you
1 t get
don
don't
get your Practical Service Hours
Report in
in by tomorrow.
~or
For the
the privilege of
of washing cars
cars at
at the
the
of the
the Blink, aa $1.00 washing fee
fee
rear of
~ill
will be collected. This money will be
used to
to purchase aa sufficient length of
~sed
garden hose and other materials to
to be
~sed
used for
for this
this purpose. The
The $1.00 yeariy
yearly
rate may be paid to
to Sara Dieffenbacher.
All text-books which have
have been ordered
through
through the
the Blink must
must be purchased by
Friday, November 9,
9 » or
or the
the price will be
added to
to the
the student's
student’s school bill with aa
$1.00
$1.00 service charge.
Newly elected officers of the
the Lettermen's
Lettermen’s
Club:
Club:

President
Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer

Sam Pennington
Jack M
uller
Muller
David Bragdon

CHAPEL
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Student Chapel
Chapel
Student
Mr. Ben
Ben Tuininga
Tuininga
Mr.
Mr. William
William Brown
Bro\'m
Mr.
The Rev.
Rev. and
and Mrs.
Mrs. Richard
Richard
The
Webster
Dr. Wallis
Wallis
Dr.

is aa Bible teacher at
Mr. Ben Tuininga is
Westview
Chapel, in
in Minneapolis.
Westv
i ew Bible Chapel.
Mr. William Brown comes from
from the
the BouleBoule
Mr.
Chapel, West Hollywood,
Hollywood, Floride
Florida
vard Bible Chapel,
The Rev.
Rev. and
and Mrs.
Mrs. Richard Webster,
Webster, former
former
missionaries to
to China,
China, now work with ForFor
mosan students in
in Taiwan,
Taiwan, along with our
seminary graduate of last year David Liu.
Liu.
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THE

BAGPIPE
BAGPIPE
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